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Ppr Year 6 00
Per Year postpaid to Foraign Oonn

trios 8 60

Puyablo Invariably In Advance
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SAVJ3 Ut3 FROM OUrt FUlf NIM

That is undoubtedly what Gener
al HartWfU said when he read the
editorial in tba Advertiser column
this morning We regret the bad
break of the Thurston orgin be
cauao wo are personally friendly
towards Mr Hartwell andpolitina
y affiliated with Mr Kinney Hut

the events of 1895 canuot be forgot
ton hy those who su ned by the
men whose families wro left desti
tuto through the acti of Mr Kin
ney If wo remomber rightly flart
woll had gone away ni he tieiully
doe when the danger signal of

revolution is out Bat
the offiMal oryan must of course-
make ovfool of tn4old gentleman
bv printing the following editorial
paragraphs

Tho pure unmitigated vicious
ness of Judge Huuiptiqfy abaction in
renlencinitj to-jnir or- - thirty davf
without power of appeal three ofi
tho loading men of the town iuclud- -

Gonoral Alfred S Hartwell the
Nestor of the Hawaiian bar for sis
years a Judge of the Supreme Oonrl
twice Attorney General a votorau
of tlio Civil War a member of the
Loyal Legiou aid of the Grand
Army of tho Republic is growing
upon tho community instead of
diminishing ntt time goos by

ritinls of it Thirty day in jnil
in common residence with thieve
mid munlnrorp and for what For
simple and incidental discourtesy to
the Judge

A man who can see no remedy for
a personal discourtesy but incarcer-
ation

¬

in jnt for thirty days and
thirty night Iscks tho common
elemonts of humanity justice and
decenoy Ho is an unjust Jude
and nothing stronger can be said of
a man

Now Mr Hartwell is it not a
matter of fajt that iu 1895 men
who had held the otlicei of Attorney
Generals and judgns were cast in
priaon for months without trial at
the bidding nf tuat man Kinney
and lodged amour thieves and
murderer1 and rHea ed without a
trial Mr Hartwell uiij be a veter
an ofthe Ciril War but wo doutyi
that he uver did any Ufhtiiij or
Knelled powder except in tliH raga
zitfa He has boon nu Attorney
General and a Judge in thesn il
nud and he managed for years to
pay Gvo dolh s a yar in taxs
whiJo otjoying an income from bis
profession of 30000 a year

Wb have no kick coming agninrt
Mr Hartwll peMoiiily bit wb
have against the iuhih nod he whs
one of them who locked up in 1805

without n scintilla of evidence a
mombr of tho Loyal Liuon like
Csptsin Johu Rjsf Attorney Gen

eraln like Arthur Peter o- - Autouo
Kosa ARhford and Oreifjhtot and
judges to humorous to be men ¬

tioned

The Grand Army which has
recorded the bravery of tbo general
about whom tho Advertiser is slop
periug was wol represented in that
jail in tho days when Kinnoy wa3
judge advocate before au illegally
constituted martial court Mr
Hartwoll may hv had command of
a nigger regiment and may have
boon shocked by beinf punished for
contempt by au indepoadout Jude
who hails from tho South
but the general should b mute to
understand that his fri una are nit
doing him a good aeivu e hy
enumerating his lit1 We luiov
of one man who in 1805 went to jail
at the command of the proviionnl
government and who has carried
bia epaulettes with as much honor
as ever did Mr Hartwoll in the
roUlAi army of au honored nation
aud wno in tho university of bis
country held a grade whiih Mr
Hartwail or Mr Kinney could not
obtaiu

In 1805 it ws cotnid red the
rijrht thing to lock up neu like
Ross Wuudenborg AsiifonilaUn
Walker Test and hujrirdit of
others at the command of I lin Hatt
well Kinney gan But to lock up
tlioae wontd-be-ruler- s of thi Terr I

tory for gross coutHiupt of coutt
aeems to tie an outiac according
to Mr Thurstons orgaa bit th
community is not with Harm lt The
oitizens staud for juslicn fairness
aud impartiality Now Mnsirs
revolutionists come on and try na
issue and we will bet yon a sugar
cane that iu Fpite of your moiif y
you will g t it where the chicki u
got tho axo And lt all u attend
the neit prayor moetiug to be held
by the Hartwull Kiuuey Bllou fac
tion at which the text will SctVn

us from our friends aud from
Thurston

TOPICS OF fllK DAY

Governor Dole is comng to town
ami will go to Puuvviawaa Wnere
will Mr II E Oooptr ba wliile Dole
is iu town

The Advertiser says that Sam
Parker had the laugh on Koheit
Wilcox aud Fred lieckloy in Sau
Francibco W are gJad that Sioi
is amused The two men mentioned
had the Hugh on Sum a short wnile
aso He who laughs last laughs
tho best

Tho claims to be presented to the
commissioner on lira claiuii will
amouut to nearly 33000000 Djut
Governor Djle or the pfeteudei
thiuk it wise to call a special region
of the Legislature for the cjnsidcra
tiou of revenue measures

Persons who purchase notvpnp ra
stamped Subscriber a pajj r from
tho deliveiy bova are simply asaiat
ing a olass of young urimiua who
some day will rob their homes Wo
cannot uudorstauJ how houoruble
uiuu can assist iu corrupting news ¬

paper boys by difraudiug thd
printing otllcss and bdcjcn auatS3o
rid to a crime Our papers to bo
delivered to regular subscribers is
stamped isubscribers copy The
ma i rth buyd is nu accessory to a
crime aud should bt prosecuted

The committees of the Legisb
tuie are hard at work and are trying
to frauin a proper appropriation hill
with nhioh to covcir tho oxpeuserf
of the next fiaoal period We ask
iho committoca to remember that
the living oxpotisea of nvory one
have bof u greatly iucrea3d uud
uirty reach a point beyond cuduranco
tilting the next two roaiH Do not
lih tho salarios of the poorly paid
nvnrain9nt employees g ritleiuoj

of tlio Legislature The employees
tidve to pay ron and food aud sup
ply clothes for themselves and thoir
wives They have to appear decent
ly clad iu tho ollkfis of tho Tuxpay
urf aud every shirt ou thoir baclir

and every pair of pant p and they
must wear pant have increased in j

price Wo are for rotrcnuhmer j

whcnoyoi that policy i carried out in
an intelligent iiiiuuci but we do I

not believe to jUh imI im wIhth
the resultfi moans tl rripplini of
proper rorvico and thu losa of good
men We appreciate the jjnod fer
vines of S nf tor Kiouha and lie
preaentativo Makelnu fir instance
but we were in public life before
they were heard of and we know
what we talk abnit whun we saj
dont slash the salaries but cut out

positions and let tho emplovoiw no
more work Toot is a policy
whinli will mppt the rqur niHO t h

of ttie Tioasury mid thd appiuval
of every Dnpartimvit To fit
alatns iu the dp rt ments of Pub-

lic
¬

Instruction ami thu Police will
simply b a dsgraue toiheLegis
latum We want the children well
ducatod mtl the ppopa t lare

protected by an etli ient police
force

The Prizji awarded
The odv jrtistng tourney in aid of

B Brigade on Saturday niglit
was well attended

Tno following is the full report
and djiisttneot of awards in tho
advertising tono ey a hiild iu
hy the otinriniti of th- - adjudiua
tion iiomiuittt

Bfire gciiii to tho ndvertisinir
tuliriiey thn judvea uf the contest
had decided to make four intuitions
uuder tbfi fllowins head- -

1 The most original ooiicoplion
2 i he iiOit elaborate or sptcta

cniar display
8 The most artistic design
1 The most comical pnromancP
When the tim for judgmeut

came it was not the easiest matter
to classify tho dffreot advertise ¬

ment A fniv kpkiucJ to show two
or three qualifications while somo
that were tood seemed not to be
long to aiy determined classifi-

cation
¬

A number showed originality a
numbrtr elaborated s of dipU
as rgards detail while amusnuiont
or pleasure was afforded by almost
a I Trie fiual decision was as
followt

For tun bast aud highest emphasis
of tho important poiut in advertis-
ing

¬

put up the California Feed
Gompiny exoelled

Mr Bailey plumbing jinle cer-

tainly
¬

deserves tuention
Tn Hawaiian Fertilzpr Com-piy- -j

dUplay was not ouly
ineniou but ixutJleut iu point of
advartisemont

The National Cash Kgster Com-

pany
¬

Decides originality showed
elaborateness of trcatmeut comical
and careful illustrations of the
worth of the goods

1 The rnntl original conception
National Cash Knitter Company

2 Tiie moht spectacular display
Bruce Waring Co

3 Tho mojt artistic desgn
Lnis Co

d Tuo u03t comical performnnpe
Paoifij Hardware Cumpauy Li-

mited
¬

The Bulletin Publishing Com
pany Rhdufd be moutiouod for a
real stio prtseutatiun

The Davey Photograph Company
gayo perhaps as pleasitig au euter
tainmeut at any to jstJge from the
actions of the audience

For faithful advertising of all
departments E O Hal Co and
Pearson aud Potter Company
should be mentionnd

Mis T K McGiow Mrs J B
Athertou Mss S M Dainou Mid
W Ftear Mr A T Atkinson aud
Mrs Ahxaud r Mackintosh were
the judge

At the Mint

On March U I hero will bo a
nieetiun of the directors of tha
Miur to discuss the ijuestion of
coinage fftut the eizn of the equiva
lent k irt pouted out for a quarter
Tho stockiioldera are requeHted to
meet later on iu tUe new beor eard- -

l en back of the Mint and theio ex- -

pres theirviews on dividends and
reserve fundB The President

i hopes that there will bo a full
attendance

To Let A fimiiKhHJ room at No
OGarcleu Lano Mrs McOonuoll
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Use the Outside

And tiTOl or le Inside

Theno COLD WATER PAINTS and the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and MUCH CHEAPER
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We are opening a Line of these at ou Jort Street Store

and will noon he in a position tosuppty ill domands

- A Large Stock of

i a Expected on the W Cr Irvvif and will it onVe be
opened at our Bi thel Stvt- Hove
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GLASSWARE

PACIFIC HARDSME LTD

BldwiGo

IMPORTEES OP

AND

ihndise
30MISSTON MHOIIATSrT3
Lgents for Lloyda

anadian AuDtralian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurances Co Firj and Life
Canadian Pacific ilaihvay Co

Pimpor Tino nf PnrVh ptr from Livsvpool

LOGOSaOBILS FGfi SALE

One Now Locomobile Nn S77
Stvlll 2 made b7 Tim lnnnmnltila
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in very good order
For particulars apply to Mrs

Rolfiluheot Washington Place or
to IT J Testa thia office
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